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DANES DO NOT TALK OF WAR

Misi Panzy Hifcrgfas Writes Interest- -

ing Letter from Copenhagen.

SUFFRAGE MATTER OF COURSE

Writer Maeh Inprtufd with or.yt Its Imposition

D" Are Well Fortified
Arm I nut Attack.

Miss Taney mucins of Omaha, who
lft for Copr-nhaKt- thin lummrr to civ-l-

the Danish rovernmmt schojl of
physical cultur and folk . danrlriK,
writes the followlns; letter to Omaha
fronds. Miss IIlKKins vu the only
American woman to receive a scholar-
ship to this school, the award having
tein mnde hy a representative of the
government school, who came to Ohl-orh- o,

where Miss Hlggln was studying
folk dancing, and was Impressed with
Miss Higgins' art:

I am still under the spell of Norway.
I never was so thrilled by. nature's bea'ity.
It seems strange Norway has not been
overrun with millionaires and pleasure-seckei-- s

like the Riviera. However, that
would spoil the thrill. Moreover the Nor-
wegians are a protid and simple people
and would no doubt never allow etieh an ,

exploitation. They are poor and proud
of beinn poor. I have heard more than
one say, "We need little money in Nor-
way; we are rich In nature.' I never
saw such flowers as I saw in Norway,
and I almost forgot the war In the beauty
of the heather bloom on the mountain
sides. Put one could not forget tho war
for1 very long;. Everywhere I saw sol-

diers, In Bergen and Chrlstlanla. Copen-
hagen Is awarinlng lth them.' The of-

ficer look splendid. They are moBtly
picked men, tall and fine looking. The
beat they breed,"

"There is not much war talk here. The
king requested that there be no public or
private demonstrations regarding; the
war. One can see the people feel In-

tensely,, but they say 'little. This place
Is supposed to be full of spies.' One thins
Has terribly Incensed the Danes, and that
t Germany's calling to1 arm the. Hol- -

ate'ners. The men called were mostly)
very young and married,, leaving wives
and little children. People who have
come up from South Jutland say the

' calling to arms of those young- - men was
a terrible sight to see. They were the
sos of the soldiers' who fifty ,yars ago
fought for their. freedom against Germany,
and now for Germany to tear them out

. of their homes .to fight against their
friends . and' people they had no

for, made them wild. Worst of
all putting; them In the front line; they
say they could not lift their arms to fire.

. Most Iforr." War New.
It Is a sad nlht to see me working

on the Danish newspapers with my
Danlfl-Rnti- ti dictionary. War news I
will have and as no. one seems anxious
to translate to me I have to help myself,
w hich" Is a good thing for ' my Danish.
How-- I weleome the Ijondon-Time- s andP'y'U,'. .Sunday. September. .IS. a
crowd a us went to Malmo to the Baltlo

(.exposition, by boat, . seventeen Danish
Unfiles across-th- e lay to Sweden.. We had

fen .amusing Incident v oh' tlie, trip. )vry-- 4

bodi eh tiering a port must o' through
hl custom lyjuse and 'submit tovs mild
orni of; rxamlhation. - "Whan', passing1'h' jaU 'taay.isked rwast'DMke'

. Tit .paMenjrer belngr Iranian, fefcwered.
an--

t:jT?r, tirwi'!.: flJftiLi .theman,; said "nl
t paRfcrrts,'- - wanjna . German. ,Mr.'

oC the" party, then answered in
igood ferttlfh. 'No. she Is an fingllsh

lady." Simultaneously I said In firm
tones, "I am an American." The situa-
tion became complicated owing to theapparent wish at deception. Fort, mln-u- t,

we thought, Ih day , was spoiled.
VVtt-s- e luck, I had not taken niy passport
With me. After a' very long- - twehty mln- -'

U Mr.' Larson oleafed up tn difficulty' and w went on Ourour. way. party was
. wade up of very charming people. One.young Miss Hulst la from Cedar- - Falls,la.; and ia studying here at tb conser-- :'

fatory". a . , .

. D"" We'll5 Fortifiedwas surprised t.Denmark' splendid
; naval armament. I can tel you, any

.; Country have 'some fun getting in on
, Copenhagen' preserves. The Danea are a
. cisver nation and they are not forever

: "ln They, have-- splendid tor- -
godo-boa- ts and- big gun defense. They
have a triple fortification: the threoElands lie so that tbey make a naturalbulwark. However, the warships looked
mall after seeing the British war vel- -'gels that stood black and deadly tha

-- morning we came through the Bhetland
and Orkney Island. The exposition was
wonderfully interesting. The Swede andpane, tad the best exhibits; the Flnni.lso had a very good showing. The Rue-d- an

had not so good an exhibit a Jexpected. Norway ha nothing at Malmo,
it has everything at It own wonder-

ful exposition at Chrlstlanla. which habeen going on all ummer. The German
locomotive exhibit was great. However,
Its Immense motor truck and automobileshad all been taken out for war service.Germany' steel and Iron Industry must
be something stupendous. The Bwedea
bold their own In the locomotive exhibits

nd . their,. Iron and steel exhibit was
splendid.
I ScaaaMnariaa. Are Orlartnal.

. ..''"There is. a. wonderful creative . fore
stored away In Scandinavia. They have

. done-- wonderful thing In pottery and
bronze. EleofXoot. the painter, had ome

. 5reat pictures at Malrao. One in partic-
ular. , .'."Mother and Child, Deserted,"
gripped my heart. One thing ; I admireabout the Scandinavian Is his love for- hi own individuality. He .1 pot afraidto be original." The artist don't' study
Just continental Europe. They study Scan-
dinavia. They paint the hard realities,
they writ the pictures plainly from their
own doorstep. They are so fond fit music
and musicians seem to be so beloved. The
king and queen ar especially fond ot
music. The king and queen are greatly
loved by the people, not as king and
queen, but as good, honest-mind- ed citi-

zens. Last night I attended a concert at
the Concert de Palol and sitting not far
from us was Kmg Christian and the
queen. Tbey were quite impressive in
their simplicity. The queen is lovely and
so refined and at ease. The player and
Ingera wer ail artists. Their first bow

was to the king and queen, who ac-
knowledged It. It was nli. to see few if
tny people leveling opera glasses at roy-
alty. The program was mostly Scan-
dinavian and all the encore were na-Uo-

or folk songs. The king and queen
tpplauded heartily every number and
shen the concert was over they arose
and bowed to the antlr audience, who
Stood while they passed out. It was done

... quite simply by ail and the clapping of
he last Ringer wont on vehemently. The

women of this country certainly are inde-
pendent. They seem to be in every un

and wslk of life. The Scandinavian
man. as fur a I have been able to make
out. take woman suffrage a a matter
of course."

Live Stock Problems the Great Plains:
How to Make Most Out the Arid Soil

By K. A. BIBKETT.
Dean of the College of Agriculture,

Vnlvereity of Nebraska.
(Text of address made at the Dry

Farming Congress hold at Wlohua 1ml
week.)

A generation ago, th Great Plains
country was the pasture land of the na-

tion. True, the settlement of the region
Into farmsteads was well under way,
especially on the eastern fringe, but the
great free range from the gulf to Can-
ada stretched out toward the setting sun
for unnumbered leagues. Inviting the
cattle man to a land where grass and
water were sometimes abundant, some-
times scarce and sometimes altogether
absent. The conditions, however, were
generally favorable, and the ratio of cat-ti- e

to population In the United States
reached Us highest point In our history,
while the price of meat animal was
correspondingly low.

Twenty years ago. in the year 1WM,

the tnlted State Department ot Agtl-cultu- re

statistics showed 3B.6O8.OO0 beet
cattle In the United States, with an es-
timated average value of 111.86. In Janu-
ary, mi, the same statistics show 36,M,-00- 0

beef catUe, with an average value
of $31.13. It will thus be seen that the
number of cattle other than milch cow
has remained practically stationary in
the last twenty years, while the price has
Increased 11J per cent on farm and other
atatlstlc show that th prlc of meat
products to th consumer baa Increased
about 125 per cent In the last ten years.

Dairy catU have increased within this
period from 10,500,000 to 20.700,000, and theaverage price has Increased from $21.77
to IS3.M per head. ' "

Sheep show an increase by the United
States Department of Agriculture sta-
tistics from 4T.000,OWJ In 1S94 to 49.700,000 In
1314. but as the United States census
shows a decrease from 01,500,000 In 1300 to
62,500,000 In 1910 gnd a continued decrease
by the United States Iepartment of Ag-
riculture statlntlcs since 1910. It 1 fairto presume that there has been "no In-
crease In the number ot sheep In the lasttwenty years. In 1S94, sheep are quoted
at $1.S per head, and In 1!14 at $4.04 or
an Increase In price of more than 100
Pr cent.

The number of gwlne have fortunately
Increased lii. the "lat twenty years to
meet the increasing demand for meat
products, showing 45,200,000 In 1S94 by the
United States Department of Agriculture
statistics, against 6S,900,000 In 1914. The
price ha risen' from an average of $5.9S
per head in 1S94 to $10.40 In 1914.

In the meantime the population of the
United .States has Increased from 62 900.
000 n 1890 to 91,900.000 In 1910. with an esti-
mated population In 1914 of 100,000,000 peo-
ple, or an Increase In population of 60 per
cent In the last twenty-fo- ur years.

This Increase In population has carried
with it a pressure for the occupation of
land which In earlier days jvas thought
valuable only for grazing purposes. By
restricting the freedom and limiting thearea of the range it has greatly reduced
the number of range-bre-d oattl untilth industry 1 fast being driven to the
mountain fastnesses, the desert areas and
to. land under lease In the United States
forest reserve. In,, the meantime settle-
ment ha pressed. hard upon Lhnee fcrmerpastures and much land has been brokenup which U more suitable for grazing
than for crop production. ,

Tho settlement of this land ha gen-
erally resulted in Its withdrawal frompasture and the use of the better portions
of the land for grain raising. Generally
the homesteader was too poor to own cat-
tle and was dependent for hi subsistenceupon the grain h could raise. If sea
son were favorable he prospered; if un-
favorable, he held on In poverty and in
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cally, market likely to
tain and freight rate
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(.rowing of feed ti.i m

equally profitable aa feeding
these rattle for the market, upon
many farms In Nobrnnka this Is
also true. The tendency of last

to eliminate stock on ac-

count of drouth and Insufficient
grass will now be at least partially

hlph price of cattle,
than doubled In the la.t

decade, we Increase the
of meat supply to population the Is
likely still to increase.

With cattle, ant to limited ex-

tent with beef rattle, forago
crops, alfalfa and silnge can supplement

pesture. Instead of keeping Steers
thirty or months of

make them pounds, they
can made to reach tho sam weight
and be ready for the market at
eighteen to months, saving
a year of maintenance. at least one-ha- lf

the on feed goes Into body
maintenance, only excuse for market-
ing cattle threo years Instead of two
years wt,l be to cheap forms ot
rou;hne8s.

We arc rapidly coming to tho
our cultivated lands must grow

beet than fatten cattle, and. while
It may always be profitable to buy some

from the region of cheap
and low-pric- roughness, our farm-

ers should et least study th problem of
finishing their for (he market

enough is to supply
the ac4 a surplus for ship-
ment.

The is becoming necessary ad-

junct, not only of the farmer on high-price- d

but also In the dry coun-
try, where a crop may grow to approach-
ing maturity and be lost befor It la
needed for feed I preserved tn
th silo. Throughout most of the dry
region, the pit silo I more efficient thaa
the on built ground. be
constructed by the fanner himself with
almost no outlay except for cement with
which to plaster the It does not
blow upon th dry little
or no danger of seepage With
Increased Interest In live stock

taking place, the use of the pit silo
likely to be greatly extended.

In feeding calve for beef at th
.North atation, five differ-
ent wvrs fed, the lot receiving
alfalfa hay, .corn and a limited
of made the largest gains, the
cheapest gains and Uie most profit per
head. The next cheapest were

upon alfalfa hay and corn with a
little prairie hay. With cattle
at the central station practically the
same were secured in experi-
ment alfalfa and superior to
all ration;

In regions farther south, where cotton-
seed Is cheap and alfalfa bay la not
available, cottonseed meal may be sub-
stituted to balance the ration, though
experiments show that Ne-

braska, alfalfa 1 more desirable.
In Texas, kaflr and mllo war

fed to steer In comparison corn,
kaflr and mllo produced larger
than a ration of corn and molasses,
cottonseed meal was to lots.

This experiment will serve show the
of kaflr and mllo and their

adaptability to finishing catti where
they are market

With the present relative prices of
stock 'and fat only the ex
ceptional dry land farmer will find It
profitable to fatten cattle, alnoe
jority ar to keep

breeding herd and grow for the
feed lot of the corn belt
In Nebraska th Industry ex-

tended Itself Into the extreme western
portion of state,. In the vol- -

learf
...
men,?

.
VX ta alfalfa mlT be ra.d. and

O" the upland, corn, barley or
emmer as market crop. This
sunshine region, with dry climate,
freedom from disease and

generally shown a good profit
h..e V-iJ-

k" - J." r were!on cost of production. ease and
the.; gr-ai-

n

7a'rmrng wilh
ln nearly th. Tlalna region vantfi t man 5"" " 1

where rainfall Is so
a. to make the brd ' a" aW f ,lttto
men who have , 8maU l mt,r' ft

Tar attention, and th Job 1. don.as an adjunct grain
have prospered beyond tho wh V .tU ""'Jb"t of hodepended W?'1upon grain alone a. a source i

d eaCh ye,r market' h"of revenue. In this case they have fre-- " " iW"t'quently occupied the cheaper and rougher
tana than the moother lands and1. " . y "
have found the Dasturin of i'" operation. purchased at the
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Grain
market price shown
profit of 100 per cent feeding to hog,
either upon alfalfa pasture of with al-

falfa hay fed' In racks to supplement th
corn and rye used as
winter pasture with alfalfa hay
very grain ration proved
most economical method of
brood sows, and In cost
year but it can only be
used where wheat or ry makes satis-
factory growth In the fall month.

Hog will consume with kaflr
seed where the supply of corns

Is limited. At th Piatt experi-
mental farm see was found to be
cne-ha- lf valuabl corn, bushel for
bushel. With ground seed figured

otherwise unfit for the plow. ThU landit 50 cent per bushel and alfalfa hay
should be fully for pasture pur--j at ts per ton, pork was produced at
poses. In addition to this, lands of i coat of S5.78 per 100 pounds. Where theme class which will produce cane seed corn were fed In eouai
larger net profit in grass than by crop- - parts, the cost of pork was to
ping under the uncertainty of, the sea- - per lul. In the latter case, com was
sons snouia be kept In grass and utilized figured at 47 cents per bushel, which
as pasture. A careful of the th current market price at time theary larming regions will show that the i was In ciper cent of smooth hard lands which perlment. with hoea selllnr . km r,..
should be retained in grass is much larger 100 pounds; can seed brought U cents.nan wouia ai nrsi De supposed. It msyiper bushel and corn S3 cent per bushel.

e mi wese nave peeome too With hogs at tl present high valu
...si, pr.cea ,o use rox pasture, but unless both corn and can would show higher.. wan snow nei prom on the i feeding value.. .vrr.se year wnicn win pay M,0 m.lle. -- hera UA
the fixed charges the land, then thet North Platte with three-fourt- h, corn.value on the land over barleynet earning purely speculative I)e.rlyto a !
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In Kansas experiments reported In 1306,
where kaflr, mllo and corn wer fed with
26 par cent of th ration soy beans. It
required S3 per cent mor grain to pro
duce 100 pounds of gain from cane seed
then from kaflr, and M per cent mora
grain thaa where cornmeai and soy bean
wer fed. The cost of production, how-
ever, wa low enough to produce a lib
eral profit at the present market price.
and th result need not be limited to
th corn belt region because oorn and
hogs have so long been traditionally asso
ciated with eacb other.

The single rtop system brings wKh it
a succession of weed which follow th
plowing, sowing and harvesting at th
sam period year after year.' In the Red
river valley and over much of th spring
grain country sheep ar used to clean the
land of weeds and act as scavengers on
th farm, converting what would other-
wise be a meoac of weeds and refuse

Into lmrkrtal'le form. In the Halm coun-
try the same sysleni may lie followed
with profit. The grains produced In the
plains rejgion are sult.tble for fattening
sheep, and since these lands lie on the
direct route between the range and the
central markets sheep ran he fed t. ad-
vantage. In much of this region the val-
leys are the great sources ot alfalfa hay,
and this furnishes an additional reason
for a study of the feeding problem.

The great plains region has long been
known ns the borne of the sheep, where
large bands have been run st a profit,
but Is equally profitable to keep smaller
flocks where the Isnd Is under a system
of cropping and the residues nre to b--

Bleatied by the flock. Throughout the
Dakota, and to a limited extent In Ne-

braska, rape ia sown as a secondary crop
with small grain and the aftermath Is
pastured, following the harvest of tho
grain, for by this means crop residues
may be utilised which would otherwise be
wasted, grass may he gathered at a
profit.

Iet no man think that the price of live
stock will materially decrease through
our efforts to Increasn production. We
will be fort una to Indeed if we are able to
increase production so that It will keep
pace with the demand of our Increasing
population.

Then is no necessity for the price of
meat becoming excessive If we will iitlllxe
the residues which are now wasted on
tmr farms and convert them Into meat
products.

The prosperity of the plains region will
depend upon the adaptation ot the agri-
culture praotloed to the natural limita-
tions of th region. Some of this agri-
culture will be Intensive, with Irrigation
and valuable money crops, like the sugar
beet Wherever possible, alfalfa will le
a standard crop because ot Its drouth
resistance, Ita high money value and its
enrichment of the solL Throughout the
entire region live stock should fill an Im-

portant place In th system of

Urges Use of Cotton
Instead of Jute

The use of cotton Instead of Jute In the
manufacture of many articles In which
Jute Is now used would greatly aid In
solving the problem of marketing the
cotton crop that the European war haa
made It Impossible ia sail sbrosd. as-
serts a letter from the Commercial club
of Phreeveport, In--, to the Commercial
club of Omaha.

It Is urged In the letter that every
effort be made throughout the country
to Induce the manufacturers who have
formerly consumed a great deal of Jute
to now use cotton Instead In the manu-
facture of such goods a bags, twine and
rackt.

Jute Is a product of India, and ha for
years been Imported for the manu-
facture of such goods. The war makes
the Importation of Jute somewhat dif-
ficult, and at the same time make the
exportation ot cotton almost Impossible..

It Is pointed out In the letter that If
cotton were used In all case In whlJh
Jute ha ben wsed In th paat It would
take 4.000,000 to 6,00. bale, or about
one-thir- d of the total cotton crop of this
year and thus would greatly aid la
solving the problem of finding a market
for cotton.

EVERY AMERICAN AFFECTED
BY BIG WAR SAYS HIBBEN

NBW YORK, Oct IT. President John
Orler Hlhben of Princeton, who was in
Europe lata In July, speaking at a lay-

men's efficiency convention in the cathe
dral of BC John the Divine, last night, de-

clared that the war wa affecting the life
ot every person In America more vitally
than any other influence ever encoun
tered.

"Tho problem we Americans face In
passing Judgment on this war," said Dr.
Hlbben, Vis the definition of the word
'power.' We must decide whether It mean '

'right' as Christians have preached for j

2.000 years, or whether it means merely
'might.' "

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Don't Try to
Paint Pimploo

Bat le Btnart'g Calcium Wafer and
Completely RenioT Them in

Few Days.
Tou positively get rid of your pim-

ples and akin eruptions by taking
Btuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful llttl worker hav
cured bad bolls in three days, and some
case of skin disease In a week.

ifilSib

"Let Stuart' Oalotnm Wafers gtv tow
a fins, eWar, transparent aoisvplsxloa,
Ilk thfai young laay.M

They contain as their main Ingredient
the most thorough, quick and effective
blood cleanser known calcium sulphide.

Htuarfs Calcium Waters have not a
particle of poison In them. Vy ar
free from mercury, biting druaw or
venomous opiate. Thla is absolutely
guaranteed. They cannot do any harmbut they always do good good that you
can se in the mirror befor your ownye tn a few day after.

Btuarta Calcium Wafer will make you
happy because your fac will be a wel,
come sight not only to yourself when

wm iw iiiui to. giasa, oui to every

Vaii nn'l svam m.ii
with

snddfiy to get rid of your pimples or otherskin eruptions. You want to get rid of
lucii. rigut now. rvexi weca you may
want to go somewhere where you
wouldn't Ilk to hav to tak th pimples
along.

(In in vnn. An.mmt - ......
f .ill. (,O IS. 11a box of Stuarts Cal.'iam Wafer and

i urn wmicii au your rac norrora simplyfad. ...v. Tt.i . ...i I . .- wvb no i r l'ldrum .p. aol,f I'pIm Ail - - a- - a 1 pin.sample packag will be mall! fre bv,, mhir r. a. Biuarv .. lis eluarlWUg.. Marshall. Mich. '

TEACHERS WAIT FOR MONEY

First P7 Day After Beginning of
School Year Delayed Six Weeks.

LOAN MAN GETS A TIP

Sen.l, nnrtilrntlal olr. nlth In.
citations tn tall and llorron

I'nsh. alna (lint red It

l (.noil.

The gl:ol walked'' for the HniHliii
school teachers last Tuetdav. for the first
time this year, and thereby h.ings a tale,
which the school nia'Hin are telling oer
among themselves with hulcd breath.

When the teachers' meeting w;i held
at the beginning of the season, among
other bits of Information was that payday
would be deferred about Mix weeks. This
was giaa twinge ta most or the tesi .

many of whom had returned from vaca-
tions on which they hnd spent practically
all their funds. Some of thim. In fart
wer flat broke, and the prospect of
struggling along for six weeks with empty

pocketN'ok i'idn'1 look nt I'M c'i o'irnciii j
Itlaht on the : of tl iice'in a,

anion Kiev got the notice nf ilie dc'awil
payday, the mailman hrona'H to en. 'i
mite from J. II Wnsnorhiirc'i r. adlm
thtisly :

rV!,oil Iim lust stalled and your li . n v
been ileMr.1 of your regugi alcr lot
two month" prompts n to limu're II sums
of t'.n or mure at this time will not U a
help to Jon

At this t me f (In- eir more t'lnn hivother, periirto. you cart find o-- e for a
.lltle reailv rush

A nupiher or m hII Mil nicy haedining vacation "nil It Is lelto cnrcentrnlc them sll In one Hnd lui.e
only one place to prv en h month. You
oo not n, ed any introduction to tin the
fact thnt ol nio a shoole Is s c

ent e I lem e that our rreun H u tod
here The fact Ihpl we have been loan
Init tniitifv to Omaha si hool teachers for
twei.iy-tw- o years Is sufficient evidence
that you w III ge! a sou tie dead.

You can get the monec today al oTto--

Just phono I'ouxlitH l'.X,a or write, or
call anil we wlh hand von the money at
etice an I the deal will be absolute,)- - con-
fidential.

Omaha Loan company, was formerlv
the tiniiha Mortgage I. ohm Co., .1 H
Was erl ursi r MnUHm r. room 21i Hoard
of Trade building.

Secretary Itourke of the Hoard of Kdu-eatl-

says he did not have time to tict
out the payroll on tvtober H. when the
month was up. He declares the t achera
hail no right to expect any pay sooner.

He (i.i (.ft the pnyr-d- l r'ndy and made
n :t , .nriit mi ( lotier I".

Jon e :i the iiowever.' are not
p.iltiilltiv pieced l'l the ,1.-- ; . n'liTst
e;iM one tt Ivtl'iWIl to live benn. compelled

to ko for iiKi.lnnrr to .i loan s'larli.

Being an American,
He Did Not Fight

s I'' l'i t dl :i I'.- - I'.ian who became
a n.i! in :ili:'i d .Vnjeiuii'i, has reached his

'('miihii homo nfior a vlwit !i his native
lami. f ' H i nh it be h.nl a hnrd time

' ni ics h( ' Pi'e of the nr stti'.itlon
lie is et'K.iicci at the It'll kley JYIntlns
1 '.puny.

Aid by the Slat" department was
feor.irnry I eforc t e IVrrdt could leave

I tiolftliim. h" says. lie would have
.: noil his i. lath-o- .nd friends, and

' lought the (lermnns. he declares, hnd
not his Arn ri an eitlxnrhlp prevented.
tlitnt suflrili, prlvMlon and hardship
w ere ci 'di ei". ly I lie thousands of Be'-(jlllt- lS

Win Were undo homeless by the
war be ns.irrt.

Oct 1' t i

HS)C

nearness via the "UuMnes

NEW YORK CITY STORE, 21 West 34th Street. Opponte Waldorf Astoria

ORKIN BROTHERS
319 South 16th Street

Announce a Special Showing of New Models in

Tailored Suit
Luxurious fur trimmings play an important

part in these new winter models. Also many
suits showing the now military tendencies in
black braid bindings; large frog on braided fas-

tenings.

$29.50, $35. $45. $55 to $95

New Models in
Mew Winter Coats

Cossack military belted and circular styles
of fine wool velours, broadcloths on subdued
plaids; some have fur collars

$19.50,' $22.50, $25, $29.50 to $65

Blew Afternoon and
Street Dresses

Distinctive modols of . silks, velvets, serge
and satin combinations. Many dresses have
fur trimmings.

$25, $29.50, $35, $39.50 to $59.50

No Connections With Any Other Omaha Store.

Is Your Store Ready
for Window Display

Week?
BEGINNING Monday, public interest

will be centered on the store win-
dows of this city. People will be look-
ing for the goods they have seen adver-
tised in the newspapers.

Miiny will want to buy others perhaps
will only want to make inquiries.

Every eyo that turns towards your win-
dows next week will bo a prospective cus-
tomer for you.

Will your windows tell the story that will
bring you ImaineBs!

All- - the North American continent is ob-

serving Window Display Week and every
citizen will be observing your store.

Are You Ready? Will Your Windows
Bring You Business?

!)A


